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No. 1. The person concerned enjoys the right to object to the certificate of incapacity for work 
issued by a ZUS (Social Insurance Institution) evaluating doctor: 

A. directly to the medical commission. 
B. to the medical commission through a ZUS organisational unit . 
C. directly to the President of ZUS. 
D. to the President of ZUS through a ZUS organisational unit. 
E. to the medical commission through the President of ZUS. 

 
No. 2. Which of the following is not a social security pecuniary benefit received in the case of 
disease or maternity: 

A. a care allowance. 
B. a rehabilitation benefit. 
C. a nursing supplement. 
D. a compensation benefit. 
E. a sickness benefit. 

 
No. 3. When personal care is taken of a sick child with a certificate of significant disability, a care 
allowance is granted for a period of time that is: 

A. not longer than 14 days in a calendar year. 
B. not longer than 30 days in a calendar year. 
C. not longer than 60 days in a calendar year. 
D. longer than 30 days in a calendar year. 
E. longer than 60 days in a calendar year. 

 
No. 4. The Farmers’ Social Insurance Council (the Council of Farmers), which represents the 
interests of all the insured and beneficiaries regarding insurance and activities of the Farmers’ 
Social Insurance Fund (KRUS) and is appointed by the minister competent for rural development, 
consists of : 

A. 3 members. 
B. 5 members. 
C. 15 members. 
D. 20 members. 
E. 25 members. 

 
No. 5. Preventive medical examinations of employees aged above 60 whose jobs involve handling 
firearms are performed every: 

A. 6-12 months. 
B. 1-2 years. 
C. 30 months. 
D. 2-4 years. 
E. 5 years. 

 
  



No. 6. On the basis of the Act of 30 October 2002 on social insurance against accidents at work and 
occupational diseases, a refusal to grant accident insurance benefits due to the failure to present an 
accident report or an accident card is given by means of: 

A. a ZUS (Social Insurance Institution) resolution. 
B. a ZUS (Social Insurance Institution) decision. 
C. a resolution of the President of ZUS (Social Insurance Institution). 
D. a decision of the President of ZUS(Social Insurance Institution). 
E. a certificate issued by a ZUS (Social Insurance Institution) evaluating doctor. 

 
No. 7. On the basis of the Act of 30 October 2002 on Social Insurance against Accidents at Work 
and Occupational Diseases, a group accident at work is an accident involving at least: 

A. 2 people. 
B. 3 people. 
C. 4 people. 
D. 5 people. 
E. 10 people. 

 
No. 8. A ZUS (Social Insurance Institution) evaluating doctor issues a certificate of permanent or 
long-term health damage. The certificate contains the following elements: 

A. a degree of permanent or long-term health damage expressed in percents and a relevant 
number from the health damage table together with a percent value. 

B. a description of the health damage to the body including the type of damage to a particular 
organ or system and a relevant number from the health damage table together with a percent 
value. 

C. a description of the type of damage to a particular organ or system with an indication of 
whether it is multi-site and a relevant number from the health damage table together with a 
percent value. 

D. a description of the health damage to the body and a degree of permanent or long-term 
health damage expressed in percents as well as a relevant number from the health damage 
table together with a percent value. 

E. a description of the damage to a particular organ or system, a degree of permanent or long-
term health damage expressed in percents, an opinion of a consulting physician. 

 
No. 9. Group II disability of police officers is granted to the police officers who are: 

A. partially incapable for duty and partially incapable for work. 
B. partially incapable for duty and totally incapable for work. 
C. totally incapable for duty and partially incapable for work. 
D. totally incapable for duty and capable for work. 
E. totally incapable for duty and totally incapable for work. 
 

No. 10. According to the Act of 27 August 1997 on Vocational and Social Rehabilitation and 
Employment of Persons with Disabilities, the disability and disability degree certification process is 
supervised by: 

A. the Voivod. 
B. the Poviat Staroste. 
C. the Voivodship Administrative Court. 
D. the minister competent for social security. 
E. the Government Plenipotentiary for Disabled People. 

 
No. 11. Doctors, who are court expert witnesses and are covered by the register of court expert 
witnesses for a period of 5 years, are appointed by: 

A. the president of a district court 
B. the president of a regional court. 
C. the president of a court of appeal. 
D. the appropriate Regional Medical Chamber. 
E. the Supreme Medical Chamber. 

 
  



No 12. Group I disability of soldiers is granted to the soldiers who are: 
A. totally incapable for duty and totally incapable for work. 
B. partially incapable for duty and totally incapable for work. 
C. totally incapable for duty and partially incapable for work. 
D. partially incapable for duty and totally incapable for work  
E. totally incapable for duty and capable for work. 

 
No. 13. Contributory and non-contributory periods are taken into account when the right to an old-
age pension or a disability pension is determined and the pensions’ amounts are calculated. 
According to the Act Of 17 December 1998 on Pensions and Pensions from the Social Insurance 
Fund, non-contributory periods include the period of: 

A. receiving pre-retirement allowance and benefit. 
B. receiving maternity allowance. 
C. active duty in the Polish Army. 
D. imprisonment on the territory of Poland by virtue of conviction or without conviction after 

31 December 1955 for political activities. 
E. service for the Government Protection Bureau on the territory of Poland. 
 


